
U{ELCOME TO OUR CLUB

Welcome to the Parker County Sportsman Club, You are now a member of the most progressive club west of the metroplex. We are an incorporated not fgr

g[ organization. Four officers and eight directors operate the dub. We are located about 5 miles west of Poolville TX. Our club offers a complete rffle,

pistol, shotgun, and ardrry range to meet your needs. Portalet on site. Graveled parking lot. Neady groomed and well taken care of we are proud of

our range. The nnge is open sun up to sun down 7 days a week except for the Sunday after the third Thursday of the monttr. We also have two manual

opented trap stations for shotgunning. Bulletin board for cunent events, Monfrly newsletter to keep rnembers informed of activities. Tih wall 10X20

supply storage building to keep the targets in good shape.

Our pistol range is 50 yards long with paper target boards stationed at 25 yds and 50 yds. A metal pistol trap at 25yds to catdr all bulleB.

The pistol range has '1 0 covered shooting stations four feet in width. lt has a concrete floor'and a place to sit down. Trash cam are provided for the

used targets and hulls.

The rifle range is 285 yds with 10 covered concrete shooting benches with concrete floors. Target boards are station at 50, 100, 1 50, 200, and 250

yards.

Our dub has a boat ramp on Weatherford Laketo meet yourfishing needs.

We harre a monthly shooting events on the Sunday following $e third Thursday of the month at l1:45 M,
There are nine events; 22 pistol, 22 rfile, blackpowder pistol, blackpowder rifle, centerfire pistol, rapid fire pistol, centerfire rifle, centeffire rifle (no

scope), and shotgun. Ribbons are given for the first 5 places of each event, Total point winner geb a cash prizel

Itlonthly meeting are on fie $ird Thursday night of the month at 7pm. Vtle meet at the Cherry Park Community Center Building in Weafterford. We usually

have a speaker and prognm and or raflle.

The Board 0f Directors meet on the first Thursday night oI the month at the Cherry Park Community Center in tltleatherford TX.

All tris fur only $50.00 per year. llo inilhtion fees. t{o drarges. llo notes from morher neededl

Sign up today. You yill receiue your slrooting padet wihin two weds. Applicatiom avaihtie at Guns Ptus, Gbsons, l{aMas Tackle t{eafterford

Pawn,and DaYid's Army tlavy

Come join and participate in our layed-back country atnosphere.

A new clubhouse and indoor toilets are4lanned for the spring of 2001.

We have 458 members in 2000, '


